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MINUTES OF THE MARCH TUUITT MEETING

Th6 TVVITTS as$cmbled on Salurday, 19 March
1988 In Bob Fronlus' hangar al Glllesple Fleld.
Presumably lh6re w6r6 $oma oponlng r€marks by
Bob, but your umr!ilorthy Edftor ml$3ed th6m be-
cause he (lhe Edllor, that ls) was abeent and the
tapa recorder was on 'Play* untll an alert TWITT
caught lhe crror and set oBecord.' W6 fterefore
plck up th6 narratlva wlh our foatured spBaker,
Taeso Proppe, dlrcusslng the Inadvlgablllly of incor-
poratlng "brlght ld6as' Into axparlmantal alrcraft.

Tasso m6ntlon0d lhat most tallloss alrcraft and
up hat|ng $6vere ad\r€rse yaw-sor/ere becauEa the
pllot has llttlo wlth whlch io compensatb for lt Thc
usual rsmcdy for adrarso yaw In corwentlonal
alrplanes l$ dlfforcnual allaron travel, but thls In turn
causas roll.pilch coupllng In tallles$ alrcraft that
amploy '6l6vons,o gurfacas whlch control both pltch
and roll. Tasso explained the concepl of 'lall
voluman and noted lhat most tallless alrcraft ha/o
vary llille of lt. TaEso bellaves al leasl one Mllchell
B-10 accldent lo hane boen causcd by advorss
yaw. The pllot was In a 45" bank and trled to
reduce hls bank angle. The rasult was a wlngorrcr
whlch unfortunalely lnlersected tha ground.

The next 'brlght ldean to suffer was that of uslng
spollers for roll control. In 1943, Tasso lesled an
Me 109 equipped with both spollers and ailerons,
ellher of whlch could be used. The conlrol of the
spollers was by cam followers; the cams themsel-
r/Gf, wcfc on a long rpanwlre shd- The flrd
problem thal manlfeeted ltself ln fllght wae that the
mechanlem would blnd ae the wlng flexed undsr
load. The mechanlem would slmply lock up at hlgh
speed, and lf lhe spollers rlld deploy there rrras a
definita lag in control rasponsa that would lead to
overcontrol untll a pllol gol lhe nfeelo of lha syetem.

Mld-alr reetarllng of anglnes lr a conslant
problem In motorgllders and has thereforo sean
many 'brlght ldeagn come and go. Sprlngs are
haatuy ancl fragile-thay fatlgue h tlme. Tasso trled
a recoll slarter on ono machlne. Unforlunatefr, he
had to brace hlmself agalnct the rudder pedals to
get a good pull, and the result wa8 a hlgh mortallty
rate among rudder pedals untll he had strengthened
lhem conelderably. Hls eolullon lo that problem
was to rlg a cord to the recoll starter In such a way
that he could pull lt wlth hls rlght foot, ln effect lrlclr-
rtartlng lhe englne, but the geometry of the ananga-
menl pulled hle foot out to the slde where tt would
lslck whatever happened to be In the way. Electrlc
starl ls becomlng practlcal now thal small englnes
are the rule-a 12 ampere-hour batlery and a tiny
slarter wlll do the lrlck. Modern eleclrlc molors are
wry $mall and powerful. In connectlon wftr restart.
Ing, Taseo recounted hls herolc attemptr to reslart
an englne over El Mlrage, his fallure resultlng In an
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unscheduled landlng In an alfalfa fleld. On landlng,
a cur8ory chack dlsclosed that the lgnltlon swltch
wae timed off.

The brlghl ldea behlnd th6 nsuetalnern englne ls
that once In the alr, a motorgllder doesn't need a
powerplant capable of lffioff and rapld cllmb-ll
only needr enough horsapower to otay up lf the ltft
peterr out. The englne le u*ed In effect ar an UD
raUo adlueter, achlevlng an effectlvo value of In-
flnlty. The pllot uses wlnch or aarolow to get alr.
bome, then suetalns wlth the englna. The problem
ls thal the englne horrepower Ir so marglnal thal
the pllot ands up trylng to soar In the alrflald tafflc
patlern, because he doesn't trust hls powerplant lo
get hlm home through, 8il, downdrafts. Thls be-
havlor can be very lrrllatlng lo alrporl operalors and
other soadng pllote.

Th6n usa of reductlon g€arlng to run a propell€r
at a lower, hence more efflclent $pead than tho en'
glna crankshaft actualS makes sonoa, but lm-
plementlng lt In pracuco causos probloms. The
torque pulsao of a slnglo-cyllnder englne ara fatal
to spur gears-they lose teath. V.bell drhres are
mor6 practlcal, harlng bullt-ln sllp and alasllclly.
Tha pulley ehoale$, how€v€r, muet ba hardaned or
they wlll bo abradod by grlt antralnod by the belt
No matter whal eyetem le adoptad, the conrlant ex-
changa of onorgy b6ti r66n the propeller- actlng ae
a fSrrvheel-and the crankshaft lmpoees a load on
th6 roductlon gear. Ona solutlon to thls probl6m,
namely the use of an over. runnlng clutch whlch
decouplee the englne and prop0ll6r wh6n power
would .ofterwlsa be fad back from lhe propeller,
has problem$ of ltc own, nol th6 laast of vrhlch ls
that a wlndmilling propeller usually hae more drag
lhan a stopped one. Another problom ls thal many
englne Installatlone In motorgllders roqulra the en'
glne to be rEtracted when stopped; thls In turn re.
qulres the propeller lo be locked ln a cerlain poel-
lion. The pllot needg a propellcr brake and a cer-
taln degrea of sklll.

Foldlng propellers are another brlghl ldea that
hasn't qulte givsn satlsfactlon; the slructural
problems of euch a derrice ars enormous. Alax
Slrolnlk l$ th6 only parson Targo l$ows of who has
a worklng foldlng propellar.

After a few words on the sublect of stablllty,
Tasao let hlmeelf be persuaded lo expound on
"Mllestones In the Hlstory of Ultra Llght Deslgn."
No detallc of lhlr talk In thl* lscue because TWITT
has lhe antlre hllarlous lsxt and wlll publlsh lt In a
forthcomlng number.

Jack Green then roee to dlscuss hls In*tructlve ex-
perienca with a "Monterey" sallplana whlch he
modlfled to hane a "T" tall lnslead of the orlglnal
'ly'." lrv Cuhrer had wamed hlm about flutter, be.
cause he had nol mass.balanced hls control sur.
faceg. To Jack'g stalament lhat he had many flufrer-
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free houre on the machlne, lrv slmply sald that flut.
ter could appear at any tlme. When flutter dld ap-
pear, lt affecled the rudder. not tre elevator. The
frequency was low but the forco wae very hlgh.
The flutler occuned on tow, and Jaclr'e remedy
was to release and land, whlch he dld safely. Wtt'
ne$sos sald hat the entlre tallboom of lhe rhlp wa*
twletlng wlldly, but Jack's careful Inspecflon dls-
cloeed no gtructural damage. He hae elnce rebullt
the rudder wlth full mage balance.

Hernan Poenanslry gar/o out a tlp on ma8s-
balanclng confol eurfaces, namely that lhe balance
welghts should be attached al or near nodes In the
bendlng moda of lhe surface. Hernan noted that
the IUSI Federal Avlatlon Admlnlstraton has
publlehed an Addrory Clrcular on confol.surface
balanclng. \Mth thal the meeflng decayad Into
emall dlscu*lon groupe and your Edltor stopped
laklng notee.

APBIL MEETIHG ANHOUNCEMENT

The ApAITWITT m66llng wllltake place on Satur.
day. 16 Aprll 1988 at 1330 hours at hangar A-4, Gll.
lesple Fleld, El Galon, Callfornla Our faaturad
speakar wlll be Barnaby Wahfan. A graduat€ of
Comoll (Bachelor, Aeronautlcal and Machanlcal,
1977) and Mlchlgan (Masler, Aeronaullcal Englnear-
Ing, 1979), Mr. Wainfan ls employe<l by AGA ln.
durtrlos, Inc., Jullan Wolkov{ch, Pragldant. [Mr.
Wolkovlch ha$ many accompllshments to hle credlt,
but ls probably best known to TWITTS for hla work
wlth lolned wlng alrplanes,,Ed.] Prlor employment
Included fh/€ year$ wlth Northrop Advanced Sys-
tsm$ and thr6e y6ars wlth Lockhecd.Calfornla at
Burbanlc Mr. Walnfan wrfles a column for the
magazlna Kiplanes on aerodynamlcs, recenty con-
cludhg an 8- pail eerlas on alrfoll sectlons. HE ls
an 6)e6denced aeromodaller, hardng competed at
the natlonal champlonshlp lanel. hc has, as ho puls
ll 'a good supplf of trophlas from the Northrop
flyhg urlng contost H€ and hls wlfe Lynne swept
the entlre contast last y6ar, Barnaby taklng Gas and
Towllna, LFln€ taklng Rubbor. Ha has an s)frnslva
collecllon of malerlal on lallless alrplanes, including
artlcles on thal sublect from ,ffifur (laler Mtut
,r8 lhen Aofeflan llbet azd,*aca Tectutalagy)
datlng bacl( to 1911. Mr. Walnfan wlll cover three
loplcs, lllustratlng hls talks nlft as much hardware
as ho can sluff Into hl3 plclilp truck

(1) Developmant of free-fllght flylng wlng
models.

(2) Alrfoll deslgn for flylng v*lngs. Thle relates
to a full scale prolect, of r,vtlch Mr. Walnfan wlll
brlng in a 1/4 ecale RG model. Accordlng to cal.
culallon, lhe alrfoll secllons ha has devaloped are
competltlva In drag wlth the NASA NLF serles, but
have emall poeittue zero.llft pllchlng momenle.
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(3) A thln alrfoll code of hls own devlslng,
programmed ln FORTRAN and runnlng on PC-gized
computerc, for cleslgnlng camber llnes. The code
accepts C-o as an Independenty-tpeclfled
parameter.

Another llam on the Aprll meellng aganda wlll be
lha posslblllty of flndlng outslde flnanclng for
TWITT. Andy Kacskee and other TWIfis wlll dls-
cuss a number of proposals.

ABOUT THE COVEB

Ralnhold Hatz wae a declgnar for Tony Foklrer,
and was lherefore responelble for the deslgn of
many flne powered alrcrdt In hls day. Tho deslgn
feafured on our covEr, the result of hls earnesl and
apparentS succeseful effort to provlde a llght,
cheap clope eoarlng machlne fsr lhe lmpoverlehed
amateur, unarguab$ laclcs a horlzontal tall, quallfr.
Ing lt under TWTT'e ralher llberal rules. Blll
Moore prwlded us a tsanslatlon of a contemporary
(1924) artlcle from the German aeronauilcal press.
Unfortunately the prlntlng quallty of the orlglnal ar'
tlcla, whlch your Edllor has saen In the Callfornla In'
stlMe of Technology'e Aeronautlcs Ubrary, ls rather
poor and the llluslratlon* elmply won't coms out.ln
second generallon photocopy. We are trerafore
doubly Indebted to Ed Leleer of the San Dlego
Aerospace Museum for hle cover art, whlch wlll
gfue the reader and excEllent vlew of PlaE' In'
genlous deslgn. Now doec anybody hava some
looea chome. moly tublng and some dowellng? l'll
provide the Dacron..,

Trte artglna/ 6sman usr/on of tra
/a//ot#ng arfclc rypaand ln ttc ?t Janaary
/9?4/ssaaaf b?a.{attschnlFfacrfTugtbcrtnl*
and rtfuturltttli chfitafu t 77le tantslafon
camas la us da E/// tl,faan, al ilte
Assaclabd6/ldcrClahtof,fiotrfren
€ahfam/a fi h nol c/aar loloar EdtIOr
nfialfar Efl ls fre frannlfuz

A NOI'EL'SAIL.PI-ANE'

by R, Plate

The great Inleresl whlch has been shown for the
eport off eall planee hae glven rlsa to attempts lo
construct a sall plane that oren In these tlmes can
be purchased by any and all lowrg of the eport
The followlng aro preroquleltes for thls:

1. A very low ealeg prlce; not appraclably mora
than tha cost of a good blcycle.
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2. Parls thal can be pul togeher In a relalhrely
small package so that it can be transported even in
an aulomoblle.

3. Durablllty al all polnts eo that ]t wlll nol be
harmod whcn solzod wtth force or whon sfucK

4. Qulck and eaey assemb$.

5. All parto muet be easlS replaced or sub-
sttuted for.

6. Tha sall plane mu*t be able to ba canlad by
one man.

Untll now theee condlflone had not bcen fulflllad
In the congtructlon of sall planes. We hava h€r€,
th6n, a r6al advanc6.

The ba*lc thought wa* brought to mlnd by the
mamory of a eall on a sallboat rlgged ae a eloop:
by proper adluetment of the salls and proper match.
lng of the canter of pressure of the sall wlth the
lataral center of graf,$, onE can sall for a long tlme
wlthout sleerlng; the ealls are "Btable." A boal poel.
tloned In thlg mannar can ba gulded lo a llmlted ex-
tent by haullng In or slacklng the llb.

lf we now take two such salls and place thelr sur-
faces alongslde one another and laka ihc pllot's
mase to be lhe lateral center of granlty, lhen fum
the v*hole thlng 90 degreee about lh longlUdlnal
ule, we ften have, as ehofvn In Flgure l, a
edlplane whlch one can f$ stralght ahead and ad-
fust for cllmb or deecent

ln keeplng wlth tha Intended slmpllclty and low
purchase prlc6, rt€ rhould soek to anold any other
steerlng and mlscellaneou$ machanleme. We naed
to t6st to see lf whal w6 hava alrdady proposed
pror/dsds sufflclent $ta6rlng ae lt le. Transv6rs6
slabllliy could be achleved through proper dlhedral
poritioning of the crosebeams or magts. Then tha
only thlng mlsslng ls the ruddar. Thls functon can
be assumad by the llbs.

A paper model, shown In Flgure 2, eerued as the
flret model. lt le ballasted wlth a letter pln. The
transverse stablllty ls of courso good due to
dlhedral. The cllmb and descent conlrols work flne.
Fully adequate rlght-hand steerlng was achlsved by
use of the rlght llb, evon durlng a wrtlcal dascent
(stall) of the paper model. Slmllar lafl'hand opera'
tlon was achleved by the uee of the laft llb.

The flnal form was then dalermlned, and In four
houre of work a model of 1.8 meters epan and 0.4
squar€ metere of area wae compleled. The firet
tesls took placa on noarby dunas, 6 to I meters
hlgh, ln early Nwember 1922. The calm of the flrgt
few days was nol eultable for soarlng, but was all
lhe more eullable for underlaklng the exacl posltlon-
ing of the jibe and the ballaet which consielad of a
mwable vl*e [?1. The flret $ucccoc8 wae achlevad
In the followlng flylng days. The model "salled" at
an aroa loadlng oI 2 1f2 kg/m2 In a llght wlnd. tt
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repealedf galned helghl and flew, haad lnlo the
wlnd, along the rldga llne, as hae been repeatedly
obeeruad and descrlbed In connectlon wlth seagulle.

From thle modal lt could be seen that all the pre-
vlouely menilonod condltlons could be met. In full
scale constructlon, dlfflcultles could only arlse from
lha nonrlgld wlng, partlcularly from lts changlng
proflle.

To study thls flnal lmportant questlon, a furlher
modol of 2.5 mtters span and 1.3 squaro mEters
area was bullt, agaln In a few hours. In tests, it wae
datermlned thal lhere was no noflcaabla dlfference
when compared to the small model.

The eallplane of aboul 16 square m6l6rs araa put
under congtructlon as a regull of thls dotermlnatlon
was flnlshod In a few clayr.

ll conslsts of a curuad keel of steel lublng, Into
tre aft end of whlch the round wooden fusalage
epar ls etuck, wfih two walded slde lolnts whlch
serue a8 sockels for the masts, also made of round
lumber. Further malor components include lhe
gewn "malnsall" and tha "llbs," as well ag lhe fas.
taners and threa tln fltilngs.

The "rotatlng parts"conelst of a slngle screw
whlch servss ag a forward plvot for the llbs.

The enllre alrplana ie laehed logor|er, ready for
trantporlatlon, In lan mlnulas. lt measures aboul
3.3 x 0.35 x 0.25 motere and welghe about 40 kg.
Its traneportablllty ls shown In Flgur6 3. [Flg. 3
shows a man on a blcycla carr$ng the furled
machln.e-Ed.l

Ite a_esembly for soarlng lo underlalren by one
man In l5 mlnutee.

The tests were most$, as wllh the small modelr,
performed llghtly loaded In llght lvlnd. Sall flexure,
steerlng and landlng were good, as wlth the modele.

Further teete In tho followlng days took placo In a
slrong $dnd, fMng from 25 meter dunss wlth up to
75 kg. lt$ fltnas$ was tdsled In about 50 tests
wllhoul a pllot and wllh flxed controls. Tho
machlna off6n landod h thc soa or behhd th6
duneg wlthout tho $llght€st damag€.

Ths ne)d tests took place wlth a pllot on board.
Boglhnlng wtth four tothers and a 55 kg pllot. $ome
ton oth6r "amalaur spoflsman" wlth body walghts up
lo 100 kg determlnad In succecslon lhat th6 pltch
conirol was very easy to us6. Wllhout prlor prac.
tlce, howerlor, lt wai sllll too dangorous to "r6laago"
at thlg polnl, because the rlop6 of lhe dunes was al.
most wrtlcal In soma placas.

The flret free fllght took place on the followlng
flylng day In February 1923 In a medlum wlnd, from
a 10 to 12 meter hlgh dune.
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OI.JE PIECE WING. POD OETACHABLE

SPAN 35' 
- 

CHORO

-GLTOAIR SATFPLANES

Now ilre atempt must be made to "crul8o" on the
Inherently very uncuilable dunes, whereupon the
leels can be coneldered concluded.

Although the aerodytamlc qualllles of thls
rallplane ar8 not the same as thosa of a "r6flned"
sallplan€, stlll In compafleon lha adrantagas men-
tlonad earllar should carry a graat doal of welghl
with the baginnlng gllder pilot.

It will bs intareeling to hear tha viewe and
oplnlons of 6xp6rts and of soarlng practltlonars
concernlng the problam we hava descrlbed and
thls flrst attempt at solutlon.

A BRIEF HISTORY OF A TAILLES$ GLIDER_
THE AUSTRALIAN TWIN PLANK

by Reg Todhunter and Milton Lalas

Thls prolact, undertaften In the mld 50's, was to
deelgn and manufacture a prototlpe 2-place tallle*s
gllder, thal wae Inlended to provlde a relatltrely
cheap tralnar for Au*trdlan glldlng clubs.

Baeed concepfually on tha EPB-IA, In whlch Al
Backetom played such a large parl, our deelgn
wag a comblned effo4 between Steve Marton, a
former padner In a lolnt comparry, 'Glldalr
Sallplanes,u myself, and my old frlend Mllton lalae,
who le alco co-deslgner of tha current Blue til/ren
self - launchlng tallplane.

Early worKng drawlng* wtre produccrl by Stave,
as wa$ mosl of the orlglnal layout Unfortunately
hls conlrlbullons can6 to an abrupt end when ha
left suddenly to mlgrata to the U.S.A.

At thls polnt Mllton Lalag entered the prolect,
taklng over soma detall engln66rlng d6slgn, str€ss

anafipla anrl stablff$ and control calculallon$, and
Urs submleelon of lhas6 to our DepartmEnt of Avla-
tlon, wtto had suddenS daclded that they had to
conlrol our prolact, as lt was Intandad for ernnlual
commerclal producllon.

My own conlrlbullon wa8 dlrected malnly
lowards plannlng and constructlon technlques and
the manufactrre of the prototype. Materlals of con'
struction were: $itka spruce, used for epar booms
and furelage longerons; commerclal waterproof
marlne ply for fusalage bulkheads; Blrch alrcrafi'plyrood for fueelage sklnnlng and malnplane tor'

-slon box oDn nose eHnnlng, as well at for spar
shear wsbs, Doped fabrlc cowred the wlng rur'
faces betweon tpar$. All fittlng* were made uelng
alrcrdl staal eheel, wlth the exceptlon of elevon ac-
tuallng torque tubss, whlch were commerclally anall'
abla slael fube. The confol *ystem used elevons
for pltch and roll control and were 20% chord,
hlnged on the lop surface, and root drhren by ehort
pushrods from the steel torque fubes. Tha elavons
were plywood cwered over the total eurface. Con-
kol Input was from Interconnected trvln control
columns, vla a central mlxer, uslng the same baslc
design from the EPts-14 Yar conlrol was by inde-
pendenlly operated tp rudders, hlnged to flxed
sfeamllned end flns. Control was Ua cabla from
the Inlerconnected rudder pedals In the cockplt
wlth tenslon to open, wlh a sprlng return. Budder
control wae by outward deflecton only, wlth only
one slde operable at a llme. Gllde path control
wae by cornrenllonal lop eurface spollert, hand
operated. The undercanlage conslstad of a olngle
maln wheel 10tt5r, wlth a rubber shock mounted
ash nose sldd extendlng from nofe to wheel.
Removable nose ballasl wae by 2x11 lb 1f2' thlck
stael platee, and a raar ballaet protrlelon was by
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romovablo sl6el I i' dlameler rods, housed In

alumlnum lubee flxad at tha rear of tha fu*e pod.

Slnca pllot seallng wae elda by slde, one Instru'
menl panel was provlded and housed lhe baelc In'
strumente -altlmeter, A.S.l. and a Cobb Slater pellet
Indlcatlng varlometer. Two ottfer type tow releases
were provlded, and Inltally were mountad on the
under wlng eudace dlreclly on the malnspar, 3 1f2
feel from he alrcraft centrellne, one on each slde.
Thls necesgltated a nY" shaped tow yoke.

Conetructlon bogan aarly in 1957 and time spcnt
on ll had lo be sanrlwlchecl betwean sallplane
repalrs and bulldlng
of th€ flr3t EPts-14
produced In
Australla Thls was
brought aboul be.
caus6 our D.C.A. ln-
sieled lhat the lale
Fred Holnvllla, who
brought lhe
bluoprlnls to
Australla should
provlde a complata
EPts-1A for tastlng
bofore h6 was al-
lowed to eell copies
of tha dra\ffhg$.
somo drawlngs had
alraady been sold
prlor to thls damand,
and ono constructor,
who greatly modlfled
the deslgn, was
kllled ln an accidenl
whllst 6arly testlng
was belng under.
tal€n on thls alrcraft
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Ttlrln-Plank on the fleld wlth "onlookers."

Thls srant had almost lm-
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ilme comlng as the Depadment wor6 procrastlnat-
Ing. We wera told unofTlclally years later that as
thlg was 0re flrsl Auetrallan deslgned talllees alrcraft
to raach flying stage, the Department apparantly
reallsad that thera was llltle arallable regearch dala
In thls country, and we had to wall untll they tear
ched overseas unlll they felt that lhe outcome of atry
testlng could be predlcted wlth some degree of cer.
lalnly. In all falrneee, I mu8t say thal apart from
thelr agonlslngly conseruatlrra approach the
Deparlmdnlal Vpes were most sympathetlc and
generally rrcry helpf ul.

Testlng began on' -- a woEkend early In
May, 1958, under lhe
watchful eye of
Depailmental En-
glneers, and ihe
C.T.O.A. of the Glld-
Ing Federatlon.

Accordlng to my
records, the flrst
wlnch tow was made
on a Saturday, 30th
,MaV, 1958, wlth
myself as pllot, and
$ras elmply a low run
for genaral 5ael.u
On Sunday, towlng
ws by wlnch and
thraa towe w6rc
made, tho flrgt at
around 5 feel helght
the second a hlgh
speed tou, at about
15 faet, and tha thlrd
lo approxlmately 25
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medlate consequences for us, and the Deparlment
of Civil Aviation, with Gllding Federation supporl,
eerued noflce on us that unle*s we teeted the
deslgn In a wlnd tunnel, lt would not be conslderErl
for lype approval. Thls had to be complled wllh,
as constructlon was well advanced. A 1/5 scala
model was made and a deal made witt Syndney
Unlverstty to do the nocessary tertng ln thelr tunnel,
payment lo be lhelr retalnlng of the model for future
sludent educallon. The resulllng test data Indlcated
that there were no real problem aroa8, and con-
structlon wae allowed to contnue. The llft drag
and pnchlng momont culvss w€re lnvaluablo ysars
laler, whan they wera used to formulate lhe dealgn
of a man-powered alrcrafl. Slnce the wlnd tunnel
data was obtalned at a Reynolds number of
700,000, tha resultlng deslgn, lhe "Skyrycle,o was
probably unique at the time in that we were ueing a
tesled proflle for the malnplane. The twln plank
was completed around February, 1958, and a re
quesl made for a permlt to fly. Thls wae a long

feet; all of thege short fllghts were qulla stralght for-
ward.

The followlng Saturday was agaln by wlnch and
was to 200 faet, followad by an nSu turn and a
etralghl ahead landhg. Evon wlth a 5,000 foot
strlp, the fenca came uncomforlably close at the
and of the run. Som6 dlscuesion then ensued wilh
tha Dapartmantal Englnears, who were qulta happy
to procaed further.

That weekend marked the beglnnlng of a qulte
extentlve test program, under the walchful eyee of
the Department of CMlAvlatlon.

Aller eome three mora wlnch towg, we com-
menced aero.towlng u*lng a DH.82 Tlger Moth,
whlch was ownad and flown by members of the
Sydney Soarlng Club. Test flylng was reotrlcted lo
weekende and was carrled oul on a further 6 days
up unlll l/lh July, 1958. On tha last low that day,
flown dual for the flrst tlme wlth Meru Waghorn, we
had an aeymmetrlc releasa on one elde at 500 feet.
Due largely to hadng been towed too fasl, our rate
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Slngle.seat "Plank" on trailer.

of cllmb was poor and we found ourselves too far
from the fleld lo relurn, and Merv very calmly
salacted a fleld and made a textbook approach and
louchdown, only lo flnd the fleld very soft after
recent ploughlng. The maln wheel sank Into thls
falrly qulckly, followed by the nose slrld, and lhe
aircraft decelerated rapldly, though smoothly. and
than rolled over on tha blunt roundod noge and we
came to rest upslde down wlth the tlp fins prevent.
ing a completa rollover. Neither of ue had more
than a scratch, bul wo could not open the clamshell
type canopy enough to leave and had to wall for
eome mlnutes untll some nearby golfers appeared
and, wllh some instructlons frorn us, llfted the nose
far enough for us lo vacate the cockpit. The
alrcrafl sustalned mlnor damaga, the worsl belng a
crack in one slde of the eanopy. l, of couree, had
to repalr lt and due to work pressure thls was not
completed untll early ln March. 1959. The oppor'
lunity was taken to modlfy the wheel poeltlon to lm.
prove talreoff handllng, and to move tha tow
releases lnboard to the fuse sldes. On almost all
flights so far, full up elevon had to bo usad to en-
deavour to llfl the nose, whlch due to lhe drop In Cl
seruad to seemlngly glua us to the ground. Talre'
off was ueually followed by a bump on lhe skid,
ralslng the nosa, followlng whlch tha alrcraft would
leap Into the alr. The mod. lmproved thls greatly,
and all subsequent talre-offs wera made very easlly.
The alrcraft nose would llfl easlly at 20 m.p.h., and
would balance nicely on the main wheel uniil rota.
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tlon was effacled at 45
m.p.h. The new release
poslllon was also success-
ful and several tows were
made, and one slele
deliberataly raleased. it
was qulckly found thal the
yaw produced could be
held comfortably wlth rud'
der, and tho tow could be
contlnued lo release helght
lf deelr€d.

Accordlng to my log
book, I was allowed to
carry out general
famlllarlsatlon flylng for
some tirne, provlded a per'
mll to fly was soughl each
day [And we complaln
about the FAA!..Ed.l from
the Department" Flying on
weekends and uslng the
Club's wlnch for launchlng,
flylng proceeded untll the
end of May, 1959"
Average launch helghts
wor6 at that tlme around
1100"1200 feet, and fllght
tlmas about 4 mlnutes per
fllghl.

On 6th Seplember, 1959, further fllght testlng
began uslng aaro towlng, and agaln wlth a DH.82
Tlger Molh, these fllghts began wlth an aero tow to
4.000 feet and manoewres carrled out until 1,500
feet was reached. at whlch helghl lestlng caased.

Seven fllghts ovor two full days and alrnost lhraa
hours of flylng enabled Investlgallon of behavlour
throughout the c.g. range and Included splnnlng at.
tempts. The "Twln" proved very doclle and forglv-
lng and, following the usual slrlng of reportr lhat
had lo be forwarded lo the Deparlment, I was al.
lowed to resume gensral f$lng.

Flylng then became lnsgular and was carrlscl out
on only 4 clays oover the perlod to early March,
1960, when the flrst slgnlflcant soarlng wa$
achleved. All of the flylng oveer thl$ perlod had
been solo, and dua malnty to the fact that all fllghts
were largely lesl fllghts, llttle opportunlty had
preeented itself to go lhermal hunllng. Heights
from the wlnch tows wars genorally 1200.1300 feet
and thls, coupled wlth a rathar hlgh rate of slnk, ef
factlvely kept me from contacllng a thermal of ouffl
clent strength to cllmb away.

On 6th March, 1960, I agaln had th6 opportunlty
to be aerotowed by the falthful old Tlger Moth, and
two fllghts were made, releaslng at 2,00t] feet and
both fllghts war6 in good condltlons, resultlng ln a
37 mlnute flrst fllght, and on tho eecond, afior flnd"
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lng iift at 1,500 feel cllmbed lo cloud baee al4,200
faet for a 48 mlnuta fllght An excltlng daf

At thls elage, lo spead up the process of certlflca'
tlon, the N.S.W. Chlef Alnvorthlnese Englneer for
the Departnent, the late John Thorpe, offered to fly
wlth me a$ passenger/obgeper, a8 ha falt thal thle
could expedlte proceedlnge at Head Offlce In Mel-
bourne. Thle was a lremendoue gesture and I grale-
fully acceptad. Here was a man game enough to
fly ln a lallless alrcrafl, over whlch the so called oex.

perls" In the Glldlng movement had caet an atmor-
phere of gloom and doom.

So on 3rd Aprll, 1960, John occupled the rlght
hand seal, wlth nole pad, and I suspact flngere
cro$$6d, and we made a total of three fllghte, all
frorn aero low, and to an average of 4,000 feet
before releaelng. Each fllght areraged 37 mlnutes
and wa wera able to work through a comprohen-
siva flighl program that included crosswind take-
offs, $tall allempts, behanlour In the ellp straam on
tow, tlght tjrns, bohavlor stlck flxed and eilck frae,
and generally work out tha alrcraft.

Ona llttla Incldeni that ramalns for some roason
elched In rny momoly Involved John wantng to saa
how th6 alrcrafl behaved when In tho $llp$iream of
the towplane. I had alraady axperlenced thle anrl
so had no hesllallon In dropplng down a llille and
immereing lha Twin' fully in the lurbulent air eo
famlllar to sallplano pllot$. ThsrE was no problam
wlth handllng In thls gltuatlon, elnce confol wae ade-
quate, gut tha feallng was uncomfortable and not
what one would do by cholca. Afler about ona
mlnuta of buffatlng, I noflcad John'g furflve glanc6s,
bul $inc6 no commonl was made I staycd flrmly In
ths sllpstraam. Flnally John sald In a very contol-
led voice oCan you gat out of this, Reg?u The poor
guy had b6an $uffarlng, parhape wlth vlslone of
bslng strrck In lhe sllpstream for the rest of tha tow,
but had vallantly not asked what was happenlngl
Agaln I take rny hat off to thls guy's mamory.

Whan he had departed to take a plcnlc lunch
wlth hls famlly (lt was Sunday), I took a laet tow and
trled my hand at some slmple aorobatlcs. Two or
three loops and some four or ffue stall turns later I

landed wlth some elallon. ac lt had been another
good day.

Shofi afler, lhe Deparfnent of CMI Avlallon
notlfled ue that thelr Chlef Teet Pllot, Cllff Tuffieby,
would be In Sydney to chock out the drcrafl and
would be accompanled by a Fllght Englneer/Obser.
ver and a tow pllot, Mr. Russ Evane, The local
DH82 Tlger was to be hlred for launchlng.

On Thursday 12th May, 1960, we all gathera<l at
Gamden, and when all was readled GllfT aslred me
to fly wtth hlm to o$how hlm the ropas,n so lo epeak.
A shon fllght took carb of thls and, becomlng
famlllar wlth lh6 alrcraft handllng vary qulcldy, h6 an.
nounced he would begin f$lng with hie obseruer In
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the rlght hand geal. Thelr flrst take'off together
went vary wall untll the lwo alrcrdt woro ovor tho alr.
port fence at the far *ldE, at a helght of about 250
feet when the gllder was suddenly raleased and
made a 180 degraa turn, headlng back for the start.
Ing polnl. We watched neruously as he kept com-
lng, obrdouely plannlng to do a complete clrcult
Tha last turn was a 180 dagree Inlo wlnd at around
80 feet, but was carrled out vory omoothly and fol.
lowed by a no fure landlng.

When wa had brought the alrcraft back to tha
start polnl, he explalned that after lFfl.off he became
dlesatlsfled wlth lhe rate of cllmb, eo decldad to
aborl the fllght. He then clemonslraled one of hls
great qualllle$ by aelrlng mo would I lake anothar
fllght rrltfi hlm as obseruor, to flnd lf he wae dolng
somethlng wrong. I real$ admlred the man for
that. Slnce I wae falrly eure the tow had been too
slow on that partlcular fllght I euggeeted the tow
pllol add anotherr 5 m.p.h. to the tow opeed, and
we took off together agaln.

By the tlme we had reached 1,000 fee( Cllff wae
satlsfled that we had ldentlfled the problcm, so we
released and landed, and I agaln handed over the
alrcrafl to hlm and hls obgaruer. As I racall, thry
used up a whole aflarnoon tostng, and du$k was
approaching when he declared hlmealf satlefied.
H6 thon surprlsad (and dallghtad) m0 by asklng f I

would takE Rues Evang, a very experlenced pllot
and the tow pllot all that dternoon, for a demonstra-
tlon fllght

Wtth Cllff In thc oTlgar,' Buss and I than took a
low to'2,000 feet and spant a vory plaasant 16
mlnut6$ flylng around rvhlle Buss got the nfaal' of
our 'TMn Plank' flrsl hand. On landlng we dls-
covered that Gllff had landed the 'Tiger,o after our
low, but had forgotlen h€ had a 250 foot tow rope
talllng b6hlnd, and had draped lt neaily acrosg
$om€ hlgh tenelon pow6r llnes adlacent to the fleld;
v6ry fortunataly the ropa broke and ha landad okay.
Ths Incldont 'black6d o[,rt' tho local town of Gam-
den for aboul an hour, af we dl$coverod later
whllst In lhe local bar recounllng evenle of tha day.
Before he left, Cliff left m6 wllh lh€ comment 'l thlnk
you hava a vary good alrcraft th6ro, Bag.' I con-
sldered that hlgh pralse Ind66d for our oTMn," com-
lng from thls man wlth hls vart experlence.

Some three days laler, whllst ghrlng a demonstra-
tlon fllght lo a pasrenger, I sufferad a mlnor accl.
dent In the Inltlal etage of a wlnch launch. Thls was
brought about by the tow yoke rope becomlng
hooked on one slde around lhe rear of the landlng
skid. An asymmetric ralease resulted whlch yar,rred

lhe alrcraft suddanly lhrough about 70 <legraee
bafore a complete release was effected. Fortunate-
ly, we were stlll on the ground and below take-off
speed. I was able to brlng lhe nose back around
wlth the rudder, but luet prlor lo stralghtenlng up
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completoly the porl wlng slruck a small bank at the
adge of the alrstrlp, Thls resultad In damage lo ap'
proxlmately 6 feet of the ply,vood oD' nose and a
comprerslon fracture or the rear spar at the elevon
rool.

Though the alrcrafl was repalred In the weeks fol'
lowlng, tha projoct must have been exactlng a toll
on rny anthuslaem, because lt wae nol untll Aprll,
1966 that [re nTwln" was to fly agaln. A chance
remark from a former Deparlment of CMI Adatlon
Surveyor (to the affect that the nTwln Planlr' had
been clore to type certlflcallon when I had stopped
work on the prolect) relrlndled old fenour, and fol'
lowlng more submlsslons, drarvlngs elc., I was d'
lowed to proceed agaln. No more teele were
aska<l for and no reslrlcllon* placed on flylng other
lhan to fly wlftln placard and deslgn llmlts.

So on gth Aprll, 1966, aft6r a check fllght wlth a
Club hslructor, nry old frlond W€rner Geleler, In the
Club's Kookabuna, I look an aaro-tow $olo to ro-ac.
qualnt nrys€F wlth tha nTwln."

The followlng day was a good eoarlng day and
two fllghts w6r€ madc, both solo, and both soarlng
fllghts. The flrsl was for 56 mlnutes ancl the
second 42 mlnutas and gave th6 opportunlty to raal-
ly hy out tho machlno In thermals In the compatry
of othor $allplanes. Tha alrcrafl could be consls-
lently thermalledd at mlnlmum speed--40 m.p.h.-.
rvlth tho stlck almost rlghl bacK Very lltfla rudder
was needed In lurns up to medlum rate and thls no
doubt contdbuted to tha good lhermal porfor-
mance. On two occaslons I was able to "lop ouf
In a th6rmal lust b6lol,r, a Sllngsby Slrylarlq who was
ablc lo noutreach* mc 6ach tlmc by a mere 200
faat but thlg was flns by me, as lhe Skylark ls a
great lhermaller accordlng to lhose lucky enough to
fly hcr.

My 18 to 1 ratlo of course made thlngs dlftlcull,
and the radlus of search for llft wa8 a llmltlng fac.
lor. lt wae excltng stuff for all thal, and helped to
maka up eomewhat for the years of eflorl.

Flylng wae canled out lntermlilently durlng 1966
and Into 1967, mosty launched by wlnch, and I

began to feel a gradual acceptance of the deelgn.

Durlng March that year, the alrcrdt was ltwohlod
In the maklng of a fl|m aboul tha wath6r, mado by
the Tha Australlan Gommonwealft Fllm Unlt. Thls
was a plaasanl Interlude, durlng tlrtrlch the Twln'
was fllmed oalr to alr' from a Cessna 172. I tvas
glven a copy of lha complelad fllm *on pannanenl
loan' as tha anangamenl was qualnty tarmed. The
foolage on the alr to alr ehots wa$ tha bost f,rer
tjakan of th6 'Twln Hank.n

Earller In lhe yaar (1967). I had relolnod firy old
club at Camden and was Inductad agaln as an As-
slglant Instructor, whlch lefl mo llttl€ tlme lo fly tha
nTwln.' Consequenl$ tha alrcraft had only 1S
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fllghts In 1967, but almost all wera wllh a pas'
sengor, and I was to flnd Increaslngly that people
who had been rather doubtful about the safety of
thls talllese alrcrafl In the baglnnlng were now seek-
Ing out lhe opportunl$ to fly In tha machlne. I thlnk
thoee that lrled lt were sultably lmpressed wlth the
'solld* feel that the Twlno engendered. Thls was
very saflsfylng, as lt was a great turn around In at'
tltude lowards he utalllees blrd." lt had, over a
prolonged perlod of testlng and general fl$ng,
been aero-towsd, wlnch lowed up to 1,600 feet,
and aerobded wlthoul a hlnt of "iumbllng,o whlch
had baen predlcted by the nexpsttsn at the bogln.
ning of the prolect.

Thsn cam€ the day In Aprll 1987 when the
Department flnally grantad the nT\Mn Planku a
reetrlcted type approval certlflcats. What a moment
that wasl I belleva lt le etlll the only talllese deslgn
glven a lype approval In Australla.

Accorrllng to rny records I last flew the alrcraft
on 12lh December, 1968, whan ftue fllghte were
mada. The flrst two wore solo from aero.tow to
2,000 feet, and the flrst was for 25 mlnules, lhe
$6cond for t hour 20 mlnutet wlth a cllmb to cloud
basa at 4,800 feet. Thls was the longest of all the
uPlanl( fllghts, and silll rcmalng In my m6mory v{vlU-
ly. Three more fllghts woro made In the aflernoon,
two wlth sallplana pllots soaKng 'a rlda" and one
wlth rny stalwart brother Emle, who was to accom.
pany m6 to Tohachapl In 1984.

The alrcraft had protJ€n to be a sde and easy
alrcrafl to fly and was axtremely stabe In the alr.

'Ground handllng was a llttle avdftvard, but lhle
- coul<l hane bean overcoma wfrh a folley to euppotl
the rear end. BehMour on the ground run wa$
very good and the aircrafl could be rotated be-
twaan 15 and 20 m.p.h. and hald on lha whaal ef.
forileesly. As take-off speed was reached, around
45 m.p.h., a gcnile back pressure on the stlck wag
anough to ltlt off. Slmllarly, on the ground roll afler
landlng, the alrcrafl could ba h6ld on lh6 wh6al to
below 20 m.p.h. l.A.S., bsforG tha nose would drop
falrly genly on to the nosa sldd.

The on$ problem ever ancountered on lalndlng
was a willlngnee*e to ground loop lf landing
dowrnvlnd, whlch I found the hard way, The
spollers, whlch wore mounled on the top surfaca of
lhe malnplanes, woro qulte effactlve though they dld
produca a nose down pltch of around tan degrees
when ful$ deployed. Thlt could be ovErcome,
howwor, wllh a llila practlce, and lmrofued saslng
the stck back as he spollar handla was operated.
I had found Ure alrcrafl to be good in thermals
when flown colo, bul when flown dual the extra
drag meant a mlnlmum slnk of somethlng over 4
feeUsecond. One good soarlng fllght wlth a pas'
songor wae achleved, on a partcularff good day,
for 45 mlnutes, but I wae not able to repeat thl* ef'
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fort. Had tha alrcrdt remalned In servlce, I have no

doubt lhat malry moro eoarlng fllghts would hava

been achleved. However, the nTwlno was retlred
after some 30 odd hours of fMng, and the alrcraft
slored In varloue hangars and bams untl lt was
gh/sn to the Powerhouse Museum In Sydney In the
early 80'e. Thlc museum completely refurblehed
the alrcraft and repalnted her In fte orlglnal colours
of cream and red. lt hangs In a promlnenl poslllon

Just Inslde the maln doors and looks great, ln excel'
lent condlllon lhroughout.

ll was a farclnaflng profect and I must saluto my
very good friend of some 35 years standlng, Mllton
Lalas, for the huge contrlbullon he and some of hls
colleagues made In helplng to brlng to completlon
thls prolect. Hls efforls were guch lhal the 'Twln
Planko would not hane flown but for hls professlond
experlence.

I musl aleo pay tribule to my dear wifa Pt4fllis
and my chlldran also, who bora tha brunt of the
masslve frustratlong Inh€rent In such an undartaftlng.

lslgnsdl

Reg Todhunter

fVa laflaur'ng nnbrtal an a now obscarY
pldfrrt f dffraflt,eder*tgrwrf exf ffis.f
aiVlatn dcslgn appeandln /#a/n dt Vdl
altolle hyErtc lVesslat lnc tw?ilffafi /s
bypfr frru?q Edfrbl; Ftencab . ili*c &
fralenc. Ed leisarb rcnd'tron al tla f909
l{dlss gfder Weaed an flt€ cepr of
tVdtdetlbr ? 1' ufantnablyaar Edfrar
hadna fiie tblfln trfrlch lo twnlab lhe

affc/e aMno radm ldpilf ilth frdltra€ ir
arTycai€l A tfupd'vfastalflhc /9O9

macrthe, ufrlch sdandman t an rr*P
yean bafan rtla l*l/g9l frrdtlan " ffi,
appaanthftisitsuc-

JOSE ffirSS
Joee Welse ls one of the great men of eoarlng.

He belongs lo a class of unlversal genluses of
whlch Laonardo da Vlncl lr the most strlklng ax'
ample. In thle lype, artletlc alfts untte wlth the rclen-
tiflc mlnd. Such men have, wllhln the calm expanse
of the splrll of sclence, lhe loyous urge lo Inves'
tigate myateries.

Although naturallzad a Brlush sublocl at the aga
of 35, Joee Weles remalned deeply French In hls
soul; hls orlglns and hls splrlt causad hlm to be so
rogarded by hls conlemporarles.
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Hls renown has perslsted ln England, where he
lived, but he is nearly forgotten in France. Well
lrnown In our country In soarlng clrclee before the
1914 war, hls memory has remalned dlw only In

lhe recall of the rar€ persons of the eoarlng world
of thosa daye.

One of the maln goals of lhls ttrork ls to pull thls
handeome flgure from tha mlsts of the forgotten
and lo put hlm h hls plac6 ln the gallory of great
plon66r$.

Jose Welse was born on 21 January 1959 at
Neullly-sur-Selne, whlch was at that flme a small vll-
lage. Hls famlS, of Alsatlan orlgln, ramalned In lts
provlncoo untll 1871, whon lt axllgd lttelf to
England, th6 fathor not wirhlng to llve undor the
Garman r€glm6. As soon as ha roachsd adul.
thood, Joee devotod hlmself to palntlng. he
adoptod SueseK of whlch ha palntsd for many
years ttra clellghtful and ahrvays numerout aspecls.
Hls works wrra held In hlgh 6sta6m, eepaclally In
Amerlca whcre he sold most of hle productlons.
The monoy he had lelt over afte sailsrylng tho
neads of hle household was devotad to aeronauti'
cal tests. lt should ba noted lhal all the proganltors
of $oarlng, wlthout exceptlon, wera artlete. Human
soarlng was crsatod by aillste, to awakon tha artlst
In manklnd!

Josa Walss wa8 awara of the exparlmants of La
Brls, Moulllard and Llllenthal but, as we wlll ese
later. he dld not share the theorleg of Moulllard and
had ldeas on machlnery thal dlffered from those of
Lillenlhal.

The _ Walss machlnee wore characterlzed by
monoplane rMngs In lhe shape of a crescent
Thesa surfacas wlth blrds' wlng alrfoll sectlons,
thick and at posltlva angle of attack in the center of
the wlng, showad a thln sactlon at a nautral or
sllghfly negatfrre angla of attack at the tlpe. Gertaln
comblnatlons of torslon applled to the tlps and rear
parto of lhe wlnge eerved as control eurfaces.

The planes were held by masts; the fuselaga was
afrached below the wlng and had no ompannago.
A slngla skld, ralher long, under the fusalagG and
an Ela$tlc hoop undar each wlng complatsd thase
machlnas.

From 1905 to 1908, hundreds of teets of reduced
ecale models were done In England, on the one
hand on tre northern elopes of lhe Amberley Moun'
lalns near Arundel (Suesex), and on lhe olher hand
In lhe plaln.

For thase laet mentloned tasts, the modele wore
launched from a wooden tower 32 meters hlgh.
Gertafn models welghed up to 40 lrgs. for 4 m2 ol
area.
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Drawlng hls concluslon from these tesls, .Jose
Weiss wrote thls In l'Aerophile for 15 December
1 908:

"What6v€r M. Bazln may thlnk (Moulllard's
thaory), I perelst In not bellevlng thal accendlng
splrals, or even indaflnlte horlzontal flighl can take
placa wothout rlslng alr cunents. But how6vor
emall tre rl$hg offsct thus produc6d, Yftather by
cddlas In lh6 alr or by tho expanslon of alr In con-
tact wlth a superheated area of ground, lt ls enough
lo explaln eveffilng, and blrde use ll from tlme to
llma. For a good many ysars of obs6ruatlon$, I

have nover sEon a blrd carrylng on thlc baautful
dance unlese lt was on the side of lhe mountalne ex.
posed io th6 wlnd, or al leaEt over a clump of ffees
or som6 larg€ oblact whlch explalned th6 presenco
of a rlslng edtly. Nwcr, for cxample, ha3 alryono
seen a eparrow-hawk dolng hls pratly Intls dance
ovar a flxed polnl wltrout havlng hls beak to fte
rvlnd and wlthout hav,lng below hlm a monilcula, a
bulldlng or av8n a hedge to produca tha nacas-
sary lffing effecl. As a landscapa artlst, and from
th6 beglnnlng an obsoruar by fado, spandlng rry
llfe In the flelde, I am pald to know lt lf, th6n, th€
holght lost every second by our vulture ls lass than
the helght galnad In lhe same tlme by Ure alr mass,
thera rasults thls seemlngS paradoxlcal, y6l qulle
nalural fact thd tha vulture cllmbs whlle falllng: thal
ls to say that lt cllmbs wlth rospact to the ground
whlle daecending in relalion to tha amblont alr
whlch supports ft.

Larl Summ6r, I achloved ona day tttlth a small 3
kg. modal four large coneecdfira orblts carrylng my
modsl $omc hundred maters abova lts $tiarthg
polnt. Such are of coursa [a faw] succe$sc$ ln a
thousand [afremptsl, but they explaln the danc6 of
tha blrds, and tvlft machlnas occuplod and gulded
by an avlator who ha$ bscomo expad, | ftlnk that
we wlll one day be abla to do as well as the sail-
boatg."

"Fllght ha* nolhlng In common wlth brule force.
Thls ls dEmonstrated to us by the moUonless fllght
of the great blrde. ll le merely a mater of perfect
Iorm and perfect malerlafs, a maller of perfact
malchlng of the welght and the slze of Ure surfaces;
In sum lt ls a malter of tre pllots reflexes actng In.
slanlaneously ln the pre$ence of some externd per-
turblng Influence."

Durlng a great maefing of tte "Aeronautlcd
Socle$' ln March 1907, rlose Welee ga\re a v€ry
outstandlng lecture on "Tho Theory of Soarlng
Fllght"

By the end of 1907, tha Amberloy lests had
progresrad to tho polnt of allo\,vlng the construcilon
of self.etablE machlnet capable of holdlng a man.
They ware flown flrst by M. Wolss, then by Messrs
Gcrald Lcako, Dr. Alaxander Kellh and Gordon-
England, Joee W6lss' a$slstants. Mr. Gordon-
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England roon lefl slmple aerlal elldes behlnd, be'
comlng an expert Hls maans of talraoff wae the fol'
lowlng: The machlne, belng elmply set faclng Into
the wlnd at the edge of a slope In the Amberley
Mountalns, walted wlth lts pllot for an Increase In
the speed of the rlelng wind to arlea and dapart by
Its own mean$. lt ls lhus lhal In the cource of a
fllght In 1909, Gordon-England galnad a helght of
12 meters owr hle polnt of depafiure and covered
a dlelancE of 1,600 meters. Thls fllght achlevad a
dlstlnct lmprwement over predous peilormancee,
whlch were horlzontal fllghts.

The credlt for hadng obtalned the flrsl apprecl'
able helght galn ln soarlng fllght belongs lherefore
to lhe Brlflsh experlmenter Gordon-England, who
achfeved thlr explolt on 27 June In the year of
Grace 1909.

Hls nam6 must shara th€ glory wlth that of Josa
Weiss.

Among the very numarous fllghte carrlad out

Welse'1909 Glldar

aftsn'tard, none urao suparior to hose of Gordon-
England, for thelr aulhors dld not yet know how lo
carry out helr maneuvers In the most favorable
locatlons. lt musl be sald that theee machlnes,
though controllabla, dld not allow maneuvers of
very great preclelon. Let ue recall In parelng thal
confol In pltch was achleved by dleplaclng the oc
cupants' welght by moane of a slldlng seat a lever
deflected laterally causad the warplng of the
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wlngtips for transverse stablllzallon, thls control saru-

Ing also for changing headlng. The 1912 model
had a vertical rudder controlled by pedals.

Furlhermore, these machlnes, of compact ap'
pearance and extremely palnstaklng conslructlon.
retalned a cerlaln fraglllty; thelr maln framawork
was of bamboo and lhe Jolnts were execuled in

waxad cord. lt musl be recognlzed thal fllghls mada
in theee condltlons, often hlgh above valley floors.
requlred a certaln audacltY.

86 that as lt may. these soaring flights followad
by glldhg fllghts were admlrad- Joss Welss and
Gordon-England gol $tudents, and "The Amberlsy
Avlatlon Socl6ly" consiitulad ltsolf In 6arly 1912. lt
l$. lo our knowledge. the flrst eoarlnE club to hav€
axl$ted: lt comprlsed a dozen members.

A reduced scale model of lt$ machlnes ls
preserued al lhe Kensington museunn.

Jose Welss had seriously devoted himself to solv'
Ing the problem of the launchlng syslem. A flrst ap'
paralus, built in 1910. was made up of a slide built
of light steel rails. Thls syslem plvoted aboul one
end to allow the apparatus to be orlented lnto the
wlnd. The other end rosted on rollers runnlng on a
circular rall.

At the hlgher end of the launchlng sllde, whare
the plvot was, lhere wa8 a platform reached by a
ladder. The gllder. hoisted to the end of the sllde
by a capstan, was then launched wllh a cable
pulled by a falllng weight. This cable was attached
to a speclal hook on the ekld and delached flself at
the sllghtest rlse of the machlne"

h th6lr last t6sts, Wslss and K6lth no longer used
th6 catapult they $|mply equlpped thelr machln€s
with wh6el$, allowlng them to plck up lha $paad
nccassary for takeoff on the slope.

Before contlnulng our study of the wcrk of Jose
Weles, il musl be noted than In 1910. Mr. Handley'
Page, who was bulldlng test equlpment at Barklngs,
took an Interesl In the theorlee of Joee Weiss and
bullt hls first aeroplanes using the lalter's wlng
shaBas, One of hls machlnes, plloted by Edward
Patre, became tha flrst aeroplane to overfly London.

In 1914, Jose Welss and Koith had buill a new
hybrld eallplane whlch, actuated by tho pllot, could
momentarlly flap lts wlngs to allow lt lo take off
from slopas wlthout aeslstance. In fllght, tha wlngs
were maintalned In the horlzonlal posltlon by com
pensatlng sprlnge adluslable from lhe [pllot's] seat.
One axpacte that an lmpodant success would have
crowned thelr efforls lf the 1914 war had not Inler.
rupted the experimonts.

Th6 poor slat6 of Jose Welss' health dld nol
allow hlm lo contlnue hls work after 1918. Hls
pleasant and gentle nalure datasted all cruelty, and
the war had greatly affacled him. lt was in 1919

that he wrote to Georges Houard a letter In whlch
he announced his lmpendlng death, urged 16'
searchers to pursue hls work and expressed hle
convlctlon that long range sport soarlng would be
reallzed as soon a$ one was able to malre
machines capable of traveling a distance thidy
tlmes the altllude they losl.

The lasl lhoughls wrltten by Jose Welss were a
professlon of failh In a great ldea. Wa ware with
our frlend Houard when thle movlng letter reachad
hlm.

Jo$o Weiss dled a fow days laler, on l"t Dacam.
ber 1919, ln hls house ln Hougton al the foot of the
Amberley Mountalns.

Taseo Froppe wllh some of hls "Blg ldeas.
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